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LEUKOCYTES

PROGNOSIS IN ACUTE LEUKAEMIA OF ADULTS. F.

IV. Gunz and E. %V. Burn-s. From Christchurcli

Hospital, Christchurclm, Nc�� Zealand. New Zeal.

\led. J. 64:555. 1965.

Sixt�-seven �i(l1Ilts with ae’ute leukeiiiia were seemi

(luring 7 �‘ears imi a city of 220,000. One (1uarter

(lied withimi 10 days of diagnosis. mimost of theni

being over 50 �‘ears old. One third of those

treated h� cheniotherapv or steroids showed some

l)emwfmt, prolongation of siir�’ival being correlated

with achievement of remissiomi. One in 8 of the

treate(l p(ttients liveti more thami 1 �ear after (hag-

I1OSiS. Comiibinetl treatment with 6-NIP and predni-

. SOlid’ gave the l)est results. A high initial leukocyte

count smmggeste(l an unfavorable prognosis an(i a

high initial I)l�1telet coumit auth a low hemoglobin

level suggested a favorable omie. Results were
identical in the various t�pes of acute leukemia.-

F. \%‘. (;.

ULTRASTRUCTURAL Smuny OF’ NIAMMARY TimloRs

AND LEUKEMIC ORcAN5 OF MICE FROM A STRAIN

NEWLY ISOLATED ( STRAIN PS ) . F. Haguenau,

K. H. Hoilmanu, J. Mourigmuind and C. Mouri-

guand. From the College of France, Paris,

France. J. Microscopic 4:253-264, 1965.

Ultrastructural sttmdies of 7 feniale leukemic and

8 mammary tumor-bearing mice of the newly de-

scribed PS strain reveale(l the presemice of type C

virus-like partides in leukenmic tissues and types A

((mitl B in nianiniary tuniors. �‘1�tiimiiiary timmimors

were studied in l)artic’mmlar detail amid emphasis was

placed on the abundance of p�trticles on the

hand and the presence of rod-shape(l structures

anmong type A l)1mrticles oIl the other. Particles

typical of niamnmarv tuniors ( A anti B ) amitl of

lenkeniia ( C ) were present sinuiltaneoiislv in one

animiial. The 1)rolleni of tli(’ relatiomiship between

leukeniic viruses Ifl(I miiilk-factor virus was raise(l

in this strain where the percentage of 1)0th (his-

eases was particularly high.-O. P. 1.

IMPAIRED IN VmTimo LYMPHOCYTE TRANSFORMATION

IN HODGKIN’S DISEASE. E. Al. Hersh and I. I.

Opp�’nJmei;n. I’rom the National Camicer Institute,

Bethesda, Md. New Eng. J. Med. 273: 1006,

1965.

The in vitro responses of hnmphoitl cells from

patients with Hodgkin’s disease ( lID. ) to stimula-

tion with ph�tohemagghmtinin ( PHA ) and sniallpox
vaccine were compared to normiial lymphoid cell

responses. Correlations with the clinical state of

the patient and the ability of the patient to pro-

duce a delayed response were also made. The

lymphocytes of patients did not respond as well to

PHA or antigemiic stimiiuli as did lymphocytes from

normals. The diminished l�mphoc�te transforma-
tion showed a positive correlation with decreased

in vivo anergv. Also. the poorer the clinical state
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of the patient the poorer was the in vitro response

of the lymphocytes. The authors concluded that
the lymnphocytes of patients wih H.D. are in-

trinsically abnormal or damaged. ( Abstracter’s

Note: Another possibility which the authors do

not consider is that the lymphocytes of patients

with H.D. are already maximally stimulated.)

-I. G.

PLAQUE FORMATION BY NON-IMMUNE AND X-IR-

RADIATED LYMPHOID CELLS ON MONOLAYERS OF

MOUSE EMBRYO CELLS. G. Moller and E. ?tloller.

From the Karolinska Institute Medical School,

Stockholm, Sweden. Nature ( London ) 208:260.

1965.

This paper imi a series considered what happens

when cells of different histocompatible types were

placed in close contact. It was shown previously

that normal ( nonimmune ) allogenic lymphoid cells

could kill target tumor cells in vitro by being
brought into close contact with them by phyto-

hemagglutinin or heterologous antibody. In the

present study, the target cells were monolayers of
mnouse embryo cells. The addition of normal F1

lymphocytes to monolayers of parental cells led to

the appearance of plaques on the target cell mono-
layer. The reverse experiment, placing parental

lymphoid cells in contact with F1 target cell mon-

olayers, also produced plaques. This finding was of

interest because in this latter case the parental

cells did not contain antigens foreign to the target

cells. Radiation of the F1 or parental lymphocytes

in no way inhibited the formation of plaques on

the target cells. The authors concluded that a non-

immunological recognition process was initiated by
close contact between antigenically and/or struc-

turally incompatible lymphoid cells and target
cells which resulted in damage to or death of the

target cells-I. G.

THE IMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL LOCALIZATION OF

CRYOMACROCLOBULINS IN MALIGNANT LYM-

PHOMA. A. Baumgarten, C. C. Curtain and M.

G. Whiteside. From Baker Medical Research

Institute, Melbourne, Australia. Aust. Ann. Med.

14:125, 1965.

In two patients with malignant lymphoma,

fluorescent anticryomacroglobulin was found to be

bound to plasma cells from the bone marrow and

spleen. In neither case was the antibody bound to

small lymphocytes which were numerous in these

organs. It appeared that cryomacroglobulin was
produced by the plasmiia cells-F. W. G.

ANTIGEN-INDUCED CHANGES IN LYMPHOID CELL

HI5T0NE5. II. REGIONAL Lmi�ii NODES. Al. M.

Black and H. R. An.sley. From New York Medi-

cal College. New York. J. Cell Biol. 26:797-803,

1965.

The injection of an antigen has been shown to

cause an acute decrease in the intensity of staining

of nuclear histones of thyniocytes treated with

amiimiioniacal-silver or alkaline fast green. The pres-

ent study on male and female CF-i mice con-

firmed these observations, but it also showed that

the effect on local lymph node lymphocytes was

less acute after administration of full strength and

doubly concentrated tetanus toxoid than after

1 : 100 dilutions. Ininiunologic paralysis. where a

high dose of an antigen miiay produce tolerance

rather than antiliody production, was suggested.-

0. P.1.

REACTIVE PSEUDOTUMOUROUS RETICULOSIS AFTER

TRIANTOIN. A. Schwart and V. Dart. From the

University, Plzen, Czechoslovakia. �as. L#{233}k.

Cesk. 104:718-722, 1965.

A 12-year-old boy and a 6-year-old girl devel-
oped hyperplasia of reticular cells with eosinophils

and necrosis of nodes whose structures were partly

or comiipletely disintegrated. When the history was

known, the findings were typical of reactive

pseudotumorous reticulosis of allergic origin. An er-

roneous diagnosis of hemoblastosis, usually of a

malignant lymphogranuloma, may be made.-

L. D.

CONGENITAL AGAMMAGLOBULINEMLA WITH LYM- �

PHOCYTOPENIA, AGENESI5 OF LYMPH NODES AND

THYMUS. I. Marie, A. Hennequet, 1. Jarlier, I. M.
Watchi, Ch. Roux, M. Seguin and I. Is!. Rich-

ardet. From H#{244}pitaldes Enfants Malades, Paris, �

France. Sem. Hop. Paris 41:507, 1965.

A male child, born of nonconsanguineous par-

ents, died at 7 months of cachexia marked by

diarrhea and multiple infections without benefit

from antibiotics, fungicides and gammaglobulin. In

the serum, there was a total deficit of immuno-
globulins. At the autopsy, a total absence of

lymph nodes and lymphoid atrophy which spared

the spleen was noted. There was extreme atrophy

of the thymus which was devoid of lymphocytes

and Hassal’s bodies, but which contained numer-

ous mast cells. The authors concluded that an

arrest in embryonic development of the thymus

would be the origin of this s�ndrome.-J. C.
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ANTIGENIC PROPERTIES OF THE EXTRACT OF Phaseo-

lus Vulgaris SEEDS ( PHYTOHAEMAGGLVTLNIN)

ROUTINELY USED IN LEUCOCYTE CULTURES. W.

H. Marshall and L. C. Norms. From \Valter and

Eliza Hall Institute of Niedical Rcsei�rch, Mel-

liourne, Australia. Aust. J. Exp. Biol. Med. Sci,

43:213, 1965.

Phaseolus vulgaris extract ( BE ) was injected into

rabbits and immune sera were produced which. on

immunoelectrophoresis, precipitated with 5-7

components of the BE. Absorption of BE with

blood cells removed both hemagglutinin and

lymphocytic growth factor ( LCF), leaving only

one antigen in immunoelectrophoresis. Mixtures

of antisera and BE did not cause lymphocyte

transformation in cultures. Similarly, serum from

a patient with aplastic anemiiia who had been

treated with phytohemaggiutinin inhibited the

LGF in BE in vitro. Thus, LGF was antigenic in

vitro and in vivo, causing the formation of anti-

body capable of inhibiting its activity completel�.

Since it has been claimed that transformed

lymphocytes in culture produce gamma globulin. it

is now reasonable to test cultures to see if this

protein can be identified as anti-LGF.-F. W. C.

DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID SYNTHESIZING CELLS IN

THE PERIPHERAL BLOOD OF PATIENTS WITH

“AuTo-hirsiuNE” DIs0RDEn5. I. A. Cooper and

B. G. Firkin. From Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital, Sydney, Australia. Atmst. Ann. Med. i4:

142. 1965.

In normiial blood, 0 to 0.002 cells could be la-

beled with tritiated thymidine in every 100 mono-

nuclear cells ( lymphocytes plus monocytes ) . This

index was 0.035 and 0.007 in 2 patients with sys-

temic lupus, 0.010 and 0.024 in acquired hemolytic

anemia, 0.009 anti 0.018 in progressive hepatitis

and 0.001 to 0.006 in rheumatoid arthritis, all of

which conditions were regarded as “auto-immune.”

A raised labeling index, however, was also found

in 4 patients with congenital hemolytic anemia.-

F. W. G.

THE INCIDENCE OF LEUCOAGGLUTININS IN PAROUS

WOMEN. M. Berah and T. I. Norris. From Blood

Transfusion Service, Australian Red Cross So-

ci’-’y, Melbourne, Australia. Med. J. Aust. 1:

� 1965.

N:� �eukocyte agglutinins were found in the

blood ct 100 nonparous, nontransfused female

blood donors. Among 821 parous women, the

average incidence of agglutinins was 15 per cent

when the sera were tested against leukocyte sus-

pensions from 6-8 donors, but only 10 per cent

when only 3 suspensions were used. The incidence

rose from 4 per cent in women with one preg-

nancy to 48 per cent in those with 8 or more. No

relationship was found between agglutinins and the

number of abortions. It was recommended that

tests for leukocyte agglutinins be carried out with a

total of 6-8 leukocyte suspensions. if negative re-

sults are obtained with only 3-4 suspensions.

-F. W. G.

CRYSTALLOID STRUCTURE IN GRANULES OF GUINEA

PIG BASOPHILS AND HUMAN MAST CELLS. M. E.

Fedorko and I. G. Hirsch. From Rockefeller

University, New York. J. Cell Biol. 26:973-

976, 1965.

Electron micrographs of mast cells from himnian

skin showed considerable variation imi granule

( 0.5-1 .0 � ) appearance; H)�C had stippling and

many were irregular imi their intermial structure.

Some of these granules, however, hat! ami array of

parallel lines with regular spacing and, in places.

a honeycomb appearance strikingly similar to that

seen in guinea pig basophil leukocytes. Spacimig

between dense lines in human mast cell granules

measured 120 A. Other humiian skin mast cell gran-

ules exhibited only parallel bands or, in some in-

stances. a reticulated or scroll-like internal strtmc-

ture. The relationship of the crystalloid material to

recognized chemical ingredients of these granules

is unknown.-O. P. 1.

RIBONUCLEASE ACTIVITY OF PERIPHERAL LEuC0-

CYTE.S AND SERUM IN RABIES-SUSCEPTIBLE AND

RABIES-REFRACTORY MICE. 1. B. Enright, F. L.
Frye and 0. S. Atwal. From the University of

California, Davis, Calif. J. Histochem. Cyto-

chem. 13:515-517, 1965.

Rabies-refractory mice which have higher levels

of serum ribonuclease may be relatively resistant

to induced rabies because higher enzyme levels are

available to combat the viral infectious nucleic

acid which has been suspected of being ribonu-

cleic acid. Higher intracellular concentrations of

ribonuclease in the leukocytes, particularly the

lymphocytes, may be a factor responsible for mie-

creased ribonucleic acid and protein synthesis and,

therefore, possibly for low antibody formation.-

0. P.1.

THYMOMA WITH ANTIBODY DEFICIENCY. F. Jeunet.

From the University Hospital, Lausanne, Swit-
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zerland. Schweiz. Med. \Vschr. 95: 1419-1420,

1965.

A feniale patient, at the age of 54. developed

syniptoms an(l sighs of an antibod�’ deficiemu.’v

and, at the age of 60. umiderwent thyniectomv,

after which the svn(lronme of immnuno(leficiencv

l)ersistel. The author suggeste(l that the th�mnonia
niay have 1)eemi sin)l)le hvperplasia. secon(iary to

amitibotly deficiency. The fact. however, that the

thymnonia was stlspecte(l ra(hiologicallv 4 years be-

fore the clinical picture of imnnumnodeficiencv (Ic-
velopetl. may be consi(lered as an argunient
against this view.-E. A. L.

THYxIoIIA ANI) LuPon Hi,’pATIIIs. A. Linke. From

St. \larien Hospital, Lmmdwigsliafen/Rhein. Ger-

niany. Schweiz. Med. \Vschr. 95: 1492-1494.

1965.

A 66-veam-old �voiiiaim lia(l a giant thvna)iIia

IIRI 1 sear after the thiagnosis had l)t’eII iIIa(le slit’

(le%’elOpt’(l an isoldtt’(l ervthroblastopenia which

SLll)5i(le(l after irradiation of the tumor. prednisomie

auth triazi({uone. ‘iwo �‘ears later. she (levelope(l a

fatal IIml)Oi(l he1)atitis.-L. A. L.

IHYM0MA ANI) E1IyiHnomsm�s1wENIA. i�. Wendt,

A. Doyen, W. Sclmoop, H. Schubothe, W. Hun-

stein, ‘I’. 1�I. Fliedner and H. W. Wedler. From

the University Hospital, Freiburg, Germany.

Schweiz. \1e(l, \Vschr. 95: 1494-1499, 1965.

Detailed case histories of a 55-year-old woman

and a 51-year-old man with histologically’ verified

thvmnonia were presemitetl. The female patient de-
veloped red cell iLPltl5iit before. the male patient

after, thymectonmy. Treatment with prednisone-

nandrolone anti prednisone-testosterone was fol-

lowed by’ complete and long-lasting remission in
both instances.-E. A. L.

THE GRANULAR RETICULAR CELLS OF THE THYMUS

IN THE AKR/JAX MOUSE. B. Pansky and E. L.

House. From New York Medical College, New

York. Anat. Rec. 152:451-457. 1965.

The authors described previously a hypogly-

cemia progressing with age in female AKR/JAX
lymuphatic leukemia mice prior to the actual onset

of leukemia. Since the pancreas showed no defin-

able changes iii its granular pattern prior to the

leukemia to account for the hvpoglvcemiiia. the
thvmnus 10(11(1 l)lav a role i�y acting like a growing

“tumor to (hisrupt carbohy(lrate inetabolismu.

Others h.mve (lemonstrated that the thvmus plays a

l)roiimimment role in the metal)olism of acid muuco-

1)01Y’sacchariles. Although morphologicaIl�’ simnilar,
the thynius, spleen and lymph nodes have differemit

functions afl(l are involved iii thifferent biological

Processes. It was felt, therefore, that a histochem-
ical staimi of the norimial thvmumms gland. similar to

that use(i for the deniomistration of beta cells of

the islets of the pancreas. 5110111(1 he employed.

‘flie authors believetl that tIit’ cells described were

reticular cells of the thvmnus origimiatimig from en-

doderni. as tio cells of the islets of Langerhans,

ami(l that these granulated cells had the capability

to produce a factor or hormone similar to that

prothtmcetl l)y the beta cells of the pancreas.-

0. P. 1.

THE FINE SinucruimE 01-’ NIITOSIS IN RAr l’imyrsmir:

LYMPHOCYTES. R. C. .\Iiirray, A. S. Murray and

A. Pizzo. I’roni ImuuiaILL University, Bloonming-

tomi, 111(1. .1. (:�ll. Biol. 26:601-619, 1465.

A (lt’tailt’(lstiitlv of immitosis iii [livimitises of rats.

rangimig in age froni I to 3 weeks. was undertaketi.

Over 200 miiitotit’ cells were photographe(1 and a

I)relimninarv (lescriptiomi of the basic features of
mnitosis iii the thvmnic lyniphocvte was pre-

sented.-O. P. 1.

ERYTHROCYTES

THALA.SSAEMIA MiNOR Cor�mHINEo WITH HEHEI)-

ITARY HB F-PERSISTENCE. W. ii. Hitzig, H. R.

Marti and I, Roy. From the University Hospital,

Zurich, Switzerland. Schweiz. Med. \Vschr. 95:

1459-1461, 1965.

A famnilv of south Italian origin with a classic

thalassemia trait anti hereditary persistence of fe-

tal hemoglobin is descriheti. The double heter-

ozygous intlividimals with 40 per cemit Hh F are

similar to Creek anti Indian cases where Hh F is

lower than in the corresponding abnormality found

in Negroes.-E. A. L.

STUDIES ON HEMOGLOBIN F WITHiN SINGLE ERYTH-

ROCYTES BY FLUORESCENT ANTIBODY TECH-

NIQUE. T. Hosoi. From Kyoto Prefectural Uni-

versity of Medicine. Kyoto, Japan. Exp. Cell.

Rt’s. 37:680-701, 1965.

Advantage �vas takezi of the fact that I leimmo-
glohuii F (lifters ininnmnologicallv from IlenlogloI)in

A to prepare a fluorosceimi-conjugated antiserumim to

fetal henloglobiml. Utilizing this sensitive imiarker

on thin whole hlocxi films, it was demiionstLlted
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that more tliami 90 per cent of red cells in imnmbilical

cor(1 1)100th contaimi fetal hemnoglohin. An average

of 5 it’r cent of red cells from adult blod were

observe(i to have tiefinite stainable fetal henlo-

glohimi. despite a less than 1 pt’r teiit value for

�alkali resistamit henioglohin in the saint’ suS1)efl-

sioii.-H. S. 1.

I IEREI)IiAHY E1_i.Ie1oclIosIs: CENi.:i1 ; L1NKACE

�viIIi IHE Rim CHRormasorsiE. V. A. Louric, R. 1.

%VaLs’Ii (171(1 �‘tl. A. Bradley. From Royal Alex-

andra Hospital for Children, Sydney, Australia.

Aust. Ann, Med. 14: 162, 1965.

A girl of 7 had heniolytic anemia and ehlipto-

cvtosis. Elliptocytosis. hut no henmolytic anemia

was found iii 2 sil)limlgs. the mother. the niaternal

gran(ifather IU1(l 7 other matermial relatives. There

was linkage of the elliptocvte gene with the

( (‘(It’ ) group. hit’ former was inherite(l as au auto-

Sollial (loillilialit with coiiiplete j)e1mt’trItmmCe. No

(‘lear explanation for the presence of heniolvsis iii

,( nminoritv of in(Iivi(IIIals with elliptoc�tosis and its

absence in the great majority has 1)et’ii a(l-

‘ ance(i.-I’. �V. (;.

IIYI’ERPI.AS’IIC ANt’:1smi�� Willi NIULlI-NUCLEATEI)

ERYI’HROHLASI.S. K. Sch#{228}rer, II, R. Marti and

‘lb. Bauinann. Iromu the Kantonsspital, Aarau,

Switzerland. Schweiz. \1e(l. \Vschr. 45: 1511-

1515, 1965.

‘Fhe case of ,i 1 4-year-old girl of Swiss-Italian

origin was described. Since her 5th year, she

simifered froni refractory hypochromnic amiemia

with erythroid hvporegeneratiori. Thalasseniia iiia-

jor. suggested h�’ the clinical picture anti re(l cell
morphology, was excluded by hemoglobin anal-

ysis. The red cell lifespan was normal and no

enzyme deficiency could be (lemonstrated. The

hyperplastic bone marrow consisted predominant-

ly of multinucleated ervthroblasts. Descriptions

of only a few similar cases (‘0111(1 be found in the

literature. An inborn error of ervthrohlast division

was stmggested.-E. A. L.

THE STRUCTURAL STUDY OF A NE%%’ HEMOGLOBIN

VARIANT, HEMOGLOBIN MOsaka#{149} A. Shimizu, A.

Haya.shi, 1. )‘aniamura, A. Tsugita and K. Kita-

11(111W. Fronl University of Osaka, Osaka. JaI)I111,

Biocliinm. Biopliys. Acta. 97:472-478, 1965.

‘I’m:’ i�rnnarv strmu’turt’ of Hemoglobin �‘Os�ki

tromim 2 family IneinI)ers with muetheilloglol)iIienuia

was studied with fimigerprimitimig methods. It was

(‘OV)clti(led that there was a simigle nuitation, tyro-

simie replacing histidine iii 1)osition 58 in the alpha

chain. This hemoglobin was identical with Hemo-

globin M111�1, and � In contrast, He-

muoglobin �t1 � � .- has l)een reported previously to
involve a sul)stitntion of tvrosine for histidine imi

positiomi 87 of the alpha chain. These restmlts were

e51)eciallv interestimig ill VieW of the suggestion

( Watson alit1 Kemidrew. Nature 190:670, 1961 ) that

the histidimie residue at 87 is the heine-binding

group of the �LlI)i’1it chain amid that residue 58 i:;

situated immediately opposite the sixth coordina-

tion 1)OSitiOmi of the iromi atoni in the henie group.
The exact mechanism by which histidine re-

1)lacemllemlt in these two sites jeopardizes the fer-
rOlls group of henie remains to l)e elucidated.

-If. S. 1.

NIETHOI)S OF’ INvESrmcAiloN OF A HEMOLY1I(;

ANEMIA. 1. Najean. i’n)in H#{244}pital Saint-1�ouis,

Paris, I’rant’(’. Rev. Prat. 15:7025, 1965.

In a �ery clearcmit muamier. the author 1)reselItS

the logical am�i progressive wa� in which to cx-

plore a henmolytic amiemnia. I Ic imisists omi the mi-

Portance of the first results which help to avoid
�my’ further useless investigations-I. C.

Coft-risoNE ACETAtE ‘l’REAIMENI OF l1AEM�)LYTI(:

ANAEMIA IN N. Z. B. MICE. P. 1. Giltinan, M. C.

iIOlflM3s and F. .�l. Burnt’t. Froni �Valter nut1

Eliza Hall Institut’ of Niedical Research, Nlt’l-

bourne, Australia. Aust, J. Exp. Biol. \le(l. Sci.

43:523, 1965.

N.Z.B. mice regularly develop it compensate(l
aiitoiiiiiiituuit’ heiriolytic amienmia characterized by a

I)OsitiVe direct Coombs test. reticuloc-vtosis amid
low hemoglobin and hemnatocrit levels. When

N.Z.B. mice were treated with cortisone acetate

( 2 nig. ier mouse per week ) . reversal of the posi-

tive Coombs test occnrre(l and the conversion of a

miegative to a positive Coonibs test was prevented

ill younger mince. Concurrently, elevated reticulo-

cvte levels returned to normal. hut the anemia per-

sisted, probably’ because the animals were bled

repeatedly. The overall mortality was higher in

cortisone-treated mice because of a high inciden’e

of infection-F. W. C.

THE FA-1E OF ORAI.mY ANI) PARENrERAI.1y AnxiiN-

ISIEREI) i’OLAiES. II. Baker, 0. bf(llik, S. I”ein-

gOl(l, H. Zifker, R. A. (;elleiae, C. Al. Leety and

II. SOhOtk(1. 1’r#{248}uuithe New Jersey Collegt’ of

\Ie(hi(’imle, Jersey City. N. j. Amm r. J. Cliii,

Nntr. 17:88-95, 1965.
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Folate activities, using the differential responses

of L. casei, S. faecalis and P. cerevisiae, were
determined in the serum and urine following oral

or parenteral administration of folic acid, folinic

acid and the di- and triglutamate forms, Diopterin

and Teropterin. Following oral administration, fo-
linic acid converted to a folate which was active

for L. casei, but inactive for P. cerevisiae and
Diopterin converted to an L. ca.sei active folate.

although Diopterin was inactive in vitro. Folic

acid was the principal metabolic end product in

the urine after pteroyl mono- or polyglutamate

adminirtration. These observations suggested that

both the intestine and the kidney were sites of

folate conversion.-F. A. K.

OBSERVATIONS ON HEPATIC AVIDITY FOR FOLATE

IN LAENNEC’S CIRRHOSIS. G. R. Cherrick, H.

Baker, 0. Frank and C. M. Leevy. From Seton

Hall College of Medicine, Jerscy City, N. J. j.

Lab. Clin. Med. 66:446-451. 1965.

Parenterally administered mionradioactive folic

acid was fotmnd to result in release from the liver

of previously administered tritium-laheleti folic

aciti to an extent ten-fold greater in cirrhotic pa-

tients than in normal subjects. This finding was

interpreted to indicate a decreased ability of the

damaged liver to store folic acid-F. A. K.

A RADIO-ENZYMATIC ASSAY FOR FoLIc ACID

ANTAGONISTS IN BIOLOGICAL FLUIDS. S. P. Roth-

enberg. From New York Medical College, New

York. J. Lab. Clin. Med. 66:294-303, 1965.

An assay for folic acid antagonists, based on the

stoichiometric inhibition of the enzymatic reduc-

tion of tritium labeled folic acid, was described.-
F. A. K.

HIST0LocIc AND CHEMICAL TISSUE IRoN. C. S.
Pechet, S. W. French, 1. Levy and R. A. Mac-

Donald. From Boston City Hospital, Boston,

Mass. Arch. Path. 79:452-461, 1965.

A careful stud� was made of 305 unselected an-

topsied patients in which stainable hepatic iron

was fosmrd in approximately two-thirtls anti aver-

aged about 80 mng./100 Cm. dry weight. Patients

without stainable iron averaged about one-third

the amount of iron. Patients with cirrhosis had, on

the average. no more liver iron than other sub-

jects. kit they often had iron in the parenchymal

cells of the pancreas. in the atlrenals and in the

heart. The authors concluded that stainable liver
iron, even in relatively large amounts, is a corn-

mon autopsy finding, and they illustrated that

quantitative estimates of iron from histochelnical

determinations were not very accurate.-R. 0. W.

MYOGLOBIN AND CYTOCHROME RESPONSE DURING

REPAIR OF IRON DEFICIENCY IN THE RAT. P. R.
Dailman and H. C. Schwartz. From Stanford

University School of Medicine, Palo Alto, Calif.

J. Clin. Invest. 44:1631-1638, 1965.

Iron-depleted, anemic weanling rats had greatly

decreased myoglobin and cytochrome c in muscle

and intestinal mutosa. Iron therapy repaired he-

nioglobmn levels in 8 days and mtmcosal cyto-

chrome c in 2 days. By contrast, repletion of myo-

globin amid cytochromne c in niuscle required 5

times longer than repair of hemoglobin. The re-

pair of cytochrome oxitiase deficiency in the intes-

tinal mimucosa appeareti to proceed from the crypts

and extended halfway toward the ti1)s of the villi

in 24 hours. Repair of heme proteins after iron

therapy appeared to l)e limited by the production

rate of cells.-R. 0. W.

IRoN DEFICIENCY IN I�LANTS. U. S. Government

Printing Office, 1965.

Iron-deficiency in plants causes blanching anti

yellowing of leaves. bimt leaf veins ortimnarily stay

green. High soil p1!. usually in arid, high-in-lime

soil, application of excessive amiiounts of phos-

phate, or overirrigation may be causes. Iron (iefi-

ciency has been observed in over 250 species and

varieties of plants.-R. 0. W.

THE EFFECT OF STENOLON ON THE TOTAL III0N-

BINDING CAPACITY OF SERUM. M. Brodanov#{225}

and V. Hoenig. From Charles University,

Prague, Czechoslovakia. �as. L#{233}k.Cesk. 104:

793-795, 1965.

The effect of Stenolon ( 17-alpha-methyl-17-beta-

hydroxvandrostathiene ) on the level of serumu iron,

the total iron bmntiing capacity of serum anti serum

proteins in health� subjects and in patients suffer-

ing froni liver cirrhosis was studied. There were

no changes in the serum iron and the changes in

serum proteins were insignificant. The total iron

binding capacity, however. was significantly di-

minished in both groups.-L. D.

TOTAL MASS AND IRON CONTENT DETERMINATION

OF HEMOSIDERIN GRANULES BY QUANTITATIVE

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY. G. T. #{163}‘tfatioli,C. F.

Bahr, E. Zeitler and R. F. Baker. From Uni-

versity of Southern California School of Mcdi-
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cine, Los Angeles, Calif. J. Ultrastruct, Res. 13:

85-91, 1965.

The physicochemnical and physico-optical prop-

erties of heniosiderin granules forbid the direct

mneasurement of their iron content within a single

cell. Hemosiderimi granules with ultrastructural and

phvsicochemiiical properties very’ similar to the ex-

,� tracted comnpountl have I)een produced in vitro by
denaturatiomi and trVl)tiC digestion of native fern-

tin. It was thought that this compound could be

used to evahmate, by analogy, the mass and iron

content of hemosiderin granules of equivalent vol-

umne foumid in vivo, if the mass of the artificial

hemnosiderin particles could l)e determined ac-

curately. In some diseases, like thalassemia, eryth-

ropoietic cells contained more iron than was

needeti for henioglobin synthesis, suggesting corn-

petition l)etween ferritin and hemoglobin for free

iron.-O. P. 1.

ADENOSINE TRII’IIoSPIIATE METABOLISM IN HERED-

ITARY SPHEROCYTOSIS. D. N. Mohier. From

University of Virgimiia School of Medicine,

Charlottesville, Va. J. Clin. Invest. 44:1417-

1424, 1965.

Past stuthies in various lal)oratories have demon-

stnated that hereditary spherocytes are overly

permeable to sodium and mtmst defend themselves

from osmotic hemolysis by continuously increasing

active pumping of the cation. ATP is required for

this process anti the author reports that cellular

ATP content declines more rapidly in spherocytes

than in normal cells upon incubation in glucose-

free media. When active cation transport is

blocked i�y ouabain, the abnormally increased rate

of ATP and glucose consumption by spherocytes is

partially inhibited. The author suggests that inor-

dinate ATP utilization in spherocytes is linked

mainly to imicreased active cation transport, but

that other lmnknowml energy-requiring processes

may also be extamit in these cells-H. S. 1.

SEPARATION OF ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATASE OF

HK AND LK SHEEP RED CELL MEMBRANES BY

DENSITY GRADIENT CENTRIFUCATION. D. C.
Tosteson, P. Cook and R. Blount. From Duke

University. Durham, N. C. J. Gen. Physiol. 48:

1125-1143, 1965.

Two genetically determined types of sheep red

cells exist, one with high intracellular potassium
levels ( HK ) ( and low sodium levels ) and one with

low intracellular potassium ( LK). These types of
cells have been helpful in the study of cation

homeostasis in red cells. In previous studies ( Fed.

Proc. 22: 19, 1963. ), the authors have demonstrated

that HK cells maintain their high cation gradients

by actively pumping K + and Na + ions against

concentration gradients at rates four times those of

LK red cells with lower concentration differen-

tials. In the present studies, a concomitant eleva-

tion of membrane ATPase, which is re(1uired for

and which is activated by Na + and K + , has been

found in sonicated membranes from HK red cells.

By density gradient centrifugation, the cation-sen-

sitive ATPase activity is found in fractions of high
phospholipid content and it is suggested that the

enzyme functions in active cation transport only

when associated with membrane phospholipids.-

H.S.J.

SooluM AND PoTAsslUxi ACTIVATED ATPASE iN

UPTAKE OF FE59 BY THE RABBIT RETICULOCYTE.

W. C. Wise and 1. W. Archdeacon. From the

University of Kentucky College of Medicine,

Lexington, Ky. Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med. 118:

653-654, 1965.

The uptake of Fe39C13 by rabbit reticulocytes

was diminished in the presence of ouabain, a car-

(liac glycoside capable of inhibiting membrane

ATPase activity-. The enzyme has been shown to

have important functions in the transport of so-

dium and potassium against concentration gradi-

ents in a variety of biological membranes. The

authors suggested that it may also be involved in

iron transport across red cell membranes.-H. S. 1.

SEX LINKAGE OF GLUC05E-6-PH05PIIATE DEIIYDR0-

GENASE IN THE HORSE AND DONKEY. J. .\I. Trujil-

lo, B. Walden, P. O’Niel and II. B. An.stall.

From the University of Texas, Houston, Tex.

Science 14�;1603-1604, 1965.

Distinctly different electrophoretic patterns of
red cell G-6-PD from horses and donkeys allowed

the authors to characterize the transmission of the

enzyme to these animals’ reciprocal hybrid off-

spring. Male offspring ( mules or hinnies ) contained
G-6-PD only of the type of their mothers. Thus,

the male mule with an , X chromosome from its
horse mother contained pure horse G-6-PD,

whereas � the male hinny with only donkey X
chromosomes contained pure donkey G-6-PD.

These findings indicated X linkage of G-6-PD in
these animals, as well as in humans-H. S. 1.

CHANGES IN THE RIBOSOME DISTRIBUTION DURING

INCUBATION OF RABBIT RETICULOCYTES IN VITRO.

P. M. Knopf and H. Lamfrom. From Laboratory

of Molecular Biology, Cambridge, England. Bio-

chim. Biophys. Acta 95:398-407, 1965.
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Intact reticulocytes frouui anemic rabbits synthe-

size hemoglobin ill vitro at a linear rate for 1 hour

at 30 C. During this active synthetic phase, about

one-third of monomer rihosonws ( 80 S ) are tramis-
ferred into the polys�111e fraction, leading to an
int’r(’ase ifl the concentratiomi aIi(l size of this frac-

tiomi. Followimig this phase, polysoine breakdown

1)e(’onies the doniinate event. The results support

the following generall� accepted model of protein
synthesis: To initiate s�nthesis. an individual nil)O-

some iiitmst become attached to a site on messenger
RNA already associated with other rihosomnes in a

polvsome structure. When the pepti(le chain is

completed. the rihosonie leaves the polysome,

suIting in a continuous exchange between riho-

sOifles in mononier and polvsome stages.-H. S. 1.

TilE EFFECT OF 1)IET ON THE PH0SPH0LIPIo Coxi-

POSITION OF THE RED BLOOD CELLS OF MAN.

1. C. Hill, A. Kuk.sis and J. M. R. Beeeridge.

From Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario.

Canada. J. Amer. Oil Cheni. Soc. 42: 137-14 1,

1965.

Short-term controlled fat ( high butter or high

corn oil ) feeding to 10 healthy adult mimIcs led to
110 change in the total amount or relative propor-

tiomis of the individual phosphohi1)ids of ervthro-

cvtes. Limited changes did (N-cur in the fatty acid

composition of the phospholipids. especially in

1)hosphatidyl serine an(i lecithin, t’onfimniimig the

work of others ( Farquhar and Ahremis, J. Clin. In-
vest. 42:675, 1963)-H. S. 1.

HEMOSTASIS

TI1ROMIIO(:YTOI’EN[A 1)uE TO CEREBELLAR HAEM-

AN(;IOBLASTOMA. 1. R. Scherrer, E. Hausser and

1. Bcrncy. From the University Hospital, Ge-

DCVI1, Switzerland. Schweiz. Med. Wschr. 95:

1456-1459, 1965.

The first report of a case of ami intracerebral

hemamigioma associated with thrombocytopenia.

The 67-sear-old female patient made a complete

recovery after surgical removal of the tumor. The

fibrmnogen level was not assessed, but the pro-

thrombin timne had been normal-F. A. L.

MICROTUBULES IN HAMSTER PLATELETS. G. B.

Ifaydon (ilk! I). A. ‘l’aylor. Fronl Palo Alto

Medical Research Foundation. Palo Alto, Calif.

J. Cell Biol. 26:673-676, 1965,

The increasing frequency with which micro-

tubules are obsen’ed in electron micrographs of

imiamiy cell types has led to mmmcli speculation al)ont

their possible structural and functional significance.
Two basic interpretations have’ been made: that

they serve as cvtoskeletal elemiients or that the�
fumu’tion in the imltracellular transport of various

substances. \k’ithimi the (‘heck-pouch of the hamii-

ster. iIl(liVi(lumal l)IIlteletS in small vessels a��pear as

ellipsoids �mpproximmi�mtel� 1 x 4 microns. At (lie

poles of the platelets. cn)ss-st’ction emits of thin’
sections flay show an array of parallel niicro-

tuml)ules along the niargins of tangentially emit phttt--

lets. These structures are clearly tubular and have a

(lianleter of approximately 150 A. This imp1�i1r-

aIR’t’ is consistent with the interpretation that they’
provide a structural basis for the characteristic
shape of platelets.-O. P. 1.

EXCHANGE TRANSFuSIoN IN HF:REIITABI FACTOR

VII ( PRo;0NvERTIN ) I)EFmi:IENCY, WITH OH-
SERVATIONS ON THE I)ISAPPEAHANCE RATE OF

FACTOR VII. C. C. Hoffman, and 1. 5. Hewlett.
From Cleveland Clinic Foundation. Cleveland,

Ohio. Amer. J. Clin. Path. 44: 193-202, 1963.

A ‘ase of here(litarv Factor VII (proc-omivertin)

deficiency was described. The level of Factor VII

rose to 100 per cent (lurimig exchamige transfusiomi

afl(l the half-time of (hisa�)pearance of Factor VII
was just over 4 hours--H. II. F.

TIIF� VAI�UE OF milE CoACuIA’rIoN FAC’m()RS IN

EPmnExImc HEPArIrIS. 1. Proehdzka, 1. ‘I’iclmi�, 11.

Sekaninovd anti S. Komenda. Froni the Uni-

versity, Olomonc, Czechoslovakia. \“nithii. L#{233}k.

9:376-384, 1965.

Repeatetl investigations in various phases of tile

disease were conducted in 130 patients with epi-

(lelflic hepatitis. Reduced activity of Factor VII,

particularl�’ in the early stage of the disease, was

found in most patients. In severe cases, in addition

to a more niarked lowering of Factor VII and X,

ii retluctiomi of Factor II and V also occurred. Anti-
thrombin III and thrombin tinie were less sensi-

tive anti less specific parameters of liver damage.

Hypofibrmnogenemia amid marked shortening of the

euglobulin lvsis timne diti not occur until the pre-

comatose state was reached; the findings were the

sanie in hepatic comiia.-L. I).

CoACuLATIoN l)IsonuEn WITHOUT HAE�IoRiuIAc.mC

I)IATHESIS I)UE TO I)ELA�’En Ac.nmu-x:ATmoN OF

FIBBIN MOLECULES. A. von Felton, F. Duckert

and P. Frick. Froni University Hospital, Zurich,

Switzerlamltl. Schweiz. Med. Wschr. 95: 1453-

1456, 1965.
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Spectrophonietric measuremmu’mit of the increase

ill Ol)tit’iil tiensity due to 1)ilirlll)in ill anmniotic fluid

A 31-�ear-old mnami �vithout svmmiptomiis of lu’mmmor-

rhagic (liathesis was found to inive a consistantlv

1)rOlOnged protilromllIiml tinie ( 14-17 sec.; nornial
10-12.5). The fibrinogen level. assessed liv the

throlnl)in-fibrimlogeml reaction according to Clauss

( At’ta Haeniat. 17:237, 1957 ) was 20-So mug. rt’�’

t’emit. whereas other niethods r(-veale(l a level of

25o.�4o() mug. per temit. F’ihrill formation was

greatly (ielave(i. A coagulatiomi inhibitor coul(i not

be denionstrated. The splitting oH of fibrimiopep-

ti(leS A auth B l�y thronibin WaS iIflini�)air(’(l. F.S.F.

activity was normal and the electrophoretic, mm-
immunologic amm�i niorphologic l)ehavior of fibrinogen

seenme(i to l)t’ normal. The authors suggeste(l that

the main defect was a pathologic aggregation of

fibrin nmonomners. As the father of the patient (his-

playe(i the same coagulation defect. the disorder
seenie(i to be inborn. The cases with pathologic

fibrin formation described by’ M#{233}nach#{233}(Thromb.

Diath. Haemorrh. Suppl. 13. p. 173. 1963) and

Beck ( Blood 24:853. 1964). in spite of several

similarities, seemlle(l not to be identical to the pres-

emit omies.-E. A. L.

‘1’mt�: Cor’�um’AnA’1IvE S’runv OF’ ILIF: E�’FEc’ms OF

FEISENT I)nucs ON MUS::ULAR CONTRAI ‘lION

ANI) ON CloT RETRACTION. S. Levy-Toledano,

ii. Vainer (111(1 1. Caen. Frommm H#{244}pital Saint-

J�)lIiS, Paris, France. Path. Biol. ( Paris ) 13:

789, 1965.

‘fime authors (‘ompared the effects of flaxedil. a

curarizimig agent. known imiliibitors of ATPases and

a tirug with antiserotonin activity’ ( Ho 3 0837 ) on

th(’ (limratioml of muscular contraction, platelet ag-

gregatiom). clot retraction anti SOIFIC platelet phos-

1)hatase activities. The curarizing agent hat! no

effect en platelet aggregation anti clot retraction.

Onabain, PCMB and Ro 3 0837 inhibited muscular

contractiomi. whereas only PCMB and Ro 3 0837

inhil)ite(i pl�1telet aggregation alit1 clot retraction.

These inhibitors act on ATPases amid the authors

stressed tile unpom-tance of the platelet membrane

ill this phenomenon.-J. C.

MISCELLANEOUS

An�’ANcs�s iN THE HANDLING OF HEMOLYTIC DI5-

EASE OF THE NEWBORN. B. C. Grobbelaar and

E. L. Trott. From the Natal Blood Transfusion

Servit’c. I)urban, South Africa. S. Afr. Med. J.
39:627-630, 1965.

was used as a gauge of the severity of hemiiolvtic

(hisease in fetuses ju(lge(l to he at risk on serologic

grounds. In a series of 27 cases in which amnio-

centesis was carried out l)efore the 36th week.

there was good correlatiom) between the results oh-

tamed and the infant’s 1)acked re(l (‘(‘11 �olimnie at

i)iI’th.-T. H. B.

Co�IPARArmvE Sii’o� OF FIiF� \l ElIft)l)s Foil PIIEI’A-

RATION OF HUMAN HAI’Tx;moBmNs. L. Gb and

1. %loretti. Fronm Facult#{233} de \1&lrcine, Paris.

France. Bull. Soc. Chimu. Biol. (Paris) 48:21,

1965.

The authors collipare(l several I)re1)ar�mti�1is for

yield and purity- of the final protiuct. They empha-

sized the degree of (ienaturation of the ptmrified
human haptoglohmns.-J. C.

ENHANCED FRAGILITY OF THE CHRo�Ioso�IEs IN

PANMYELOPATHIA AS FIRST I)E5cRIBEI BY FAN-

CONI. W. Schmid, K. Sch#{228}rer, Th. Baumann

and C. Fanconi. From the Children’s Hospital,

Zurich, Switzerland. Schweiz. Med. Wschr. 95:

1461-1464, 1965.

The IiiitOtic chrommiosommies of cultureti lympho-

cytes (3-day blooti cultures) from 3 patients. two of

(hell) brothers, showed t’liaracteristic alterations.

Sonle 50 per cent of the cells exhibited multiple

chromatid and isochronmatid l)reaks. achromatic

regions. constrictions and chronmatic exchange fig-

mires. This incidence exceeded control values by a
factor of about 20. The possil)ilit� of the chamiges

having resulted from steroid treatment was cx-

cluded. No abnormal breakage of chromosomes

was ol)served in (llitreatetl niitotic l)one niarrow

cells ammd the incidence of aberrations in fibroblast

cultures was not higher than twice that of comitrols.

The karvotypes of all 1)atients alit1 those of the

parents of the 2 brothers were nornial.-E. A. L.

I�ANMYELOI’ATHIA I N RHEUMATOID ARTH1IITIS

TREATED WI’I’H Cou.o. A. (�:,izoni and P. B#{246}hni.

Froni the University Hospital. Zurich, Switzer-

lantl. Schweiz. \I(’(l. W’schr. 95: 139()-1394,

1965.

A 51-sear-old man with rheumatoid arthritis

was treated with 2300 mi�g. of gold over a 10-

nionth period and several weeks after the last in-

jection. a severe �)an(ytopeniIt tleveloped. neces-
sitating transfusiomm of 36 pimits of blood. Under

treatment with dirnercaprole, 100 mng., nietandien-

one, 5-15 mug., an(l prednisolone, 20 mg/day for

2 years, progesssive amelioration occurred. A
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colnprehensive discussion of the pathogenesis of
goltl panmyelopathia was presented-E. A. L.

THE EFFECT OF PYRIMETHAMINE ON HUMAN

CHRor�Iosor�IEs. C. Bottura and V. Coutinlio.

Rev. Brasil. Biol. 25: 145-147, 1965.

Pyrimethamine has been reported to cause pan-

cytopenia on rare occasions. The authors observed

pancytopenia in 5 patients treated for malaria (P.

I aleiparurn ) . Chromosome abnonnalities were ob-

served in 3 patients in about 10 pen cent of the

metaphases analyzed. The changes consisted of

breakage of chromatids and chromosomes, singly

or multiple, involving one, several or all chromo-
somiies. Somne dicentric fornis were seen, but no

rings. The chromiiosome-hreaking effect was, ap-

parently, a general one. All chromosomes were
involved with no preferential damage to specific

regions. The chromosome abnornialities were simi-

lar to those described as occurring with x-ray in-

radiation.-M. 1.

EFFECT OF 6-MERCAPTOPURINE ( 6-MP ) ON DIF-

FERENT CLASSES OF ANTIBODY. Y. Borel, 1(1.

Fauconnet and P. A. Miescher. From New York

University School of Medicine, New York.

J. Exp. NIed. 122:263-275, 1965.

6-MP administration prolonged the formation of

195 antibody in the primary response, but 75 anti-

body formation was delayed and reduced. Animals

treated with 6-MP during the primary response

exhibited a preferential 195 response when chal-

lenged in the anamnestic response. Animals

treated with 6-MP only during the secondary re-

sponse reversed the usual antibody pattern and re-

sponded with preferential 195 antibody fomina-

tion.-H. H. F.

NIATURATION OF ALLO1MMUNE RESPONSIVENESS IN

MICE. D. K. Boraker and W. H. Hildemann.

From Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Me.

Transplantation 3:202-223, 1965.

Antibodies ( 19S and 7S-type) induced by allo-

geneic antigens followed the geIi#{231}�ral mnaturation

sequence of antibody types to xenogeneic antigens

described for other species. Maximal transplanta-

tion immunity was inducible in neonates long be-

fore mnacroglobulin alloheniagglutmnins were de-

tectable under diverse tactics of immunization.

-H. H. F.

LOCALIZATION OF ANTIBODIES BY ELECTRON Mi-

CROSCOPY IN DEVELOPING ANTIBODY-PRODUCING

CELLS. S. DePetris and C. Karisbad. Froni Uni-

versity of Milan, Milan, Italy. J. Cell Biol. 26:

759-778, 1965.

The authors described previousl�’ tile stmbcellular
distribution of antiferritin antihothies in typical

plasma cells in lymph nodes of h�permnimnunized

rabbits on the 4th and 5th day’ after a booster

injection of antigen. Labeled antibodies appeared

to be localized in the perinuclear space and cister-

nae of the endoplasinic reticulum anti, possibly,

the Golgi region. The technic for labeling anti-

bodies consisted of incubating ferritin with lymph

node cells of animals immunized with either fern-

tin or apofernitin, after treatment to allow penetra�

tion of the marker (fernitin ). Localization of anti-

bodies was detiuced from the tlistribution of fern-

tin-antiferritin microprecipitates. Localization of

antibodies in primitive blasts and, subsequently, in

intermediate fornis ( plasmoblasts. imniature plas-

ma cells ) with an increasingly more developed

endoplasmic reticulum confirmed anti extended

previous data. There was no evidence for a direct

derivation of plasma cells from reticular cells. Un-

fortunately, it was not possible to determine where

antibodies were actually synthesized because de-

tection of complete ( precipitating ) molecules of

antibodies only was possible.-O. P. 1.
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